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Congratulations on your engagement!!
Thank you for considering GC Wedding Collective to be a part of your big day! We are as
excited as you are about making your dream wedding come to life.
Our standard packages are crafted to provide you with all the basics you need for your
wedding day, whether that's a relaxed backyard bbq or a complete boho festival at one of
our fabulous preferred venues. We then have a host of different Add On's for you to chose
from to complete your event and make it truly unique.
So let us know a bit about the style you would like to create for your wedding day and we
can prepare a personalised quotation with exactly what you need, so your wedding planning
is done and you are free to relax and enjoy the lead up to your wedding day.
We can't wait to be a part of creating your perfect wedding.

GC Wedding Collective

xoxo

www.gcweddingcollective.com

Bohmian Love
PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

$4 875.00

The perfect set up for an intimate wedding in your own home or in a park by the beachside this 5 hour
package gives you time to relax and celebrate your wedding day while keeping things small and personal.
Pre Wedding
Your personal wedding planner to arrange quotations and contracts from our favourite vendors to
complete your wedding day package. Liaison with your vendors throughout planning.
Unlimited email support through out your planning process.
Phone consultation with our lovely florist to finalise colours for your bouquet, buttonhole cake and
arbour arrangements.
A meeting with our fantastic Celebrant to prepare your legal paperwork and discuss your wedding
ceremony.
On the Day
6 hour wedding photography package
Your bouquet and buttonhole
Ceremony
Gold Circle Arbour with boho floral arrangement,
Guest seating for up to 10 guests
Your choice of 2 Welcome signs on easel,
Your Wedding Ceremony and legal paperwork,
Reception - Up to 10 people
BYO bar set up including:- Metal drinks tubs with ice,
- Dual drinks dispenser with flavoured sparkling water,
- 10 x Champagne, red wine and water glasses
Single tier wedding cake with florals set on cake stand,
Styled dried floral arrangements set on bar and tables,
8 hours of coordination and styling to ensure your day is 100% perfect
Pack down of entire event

Bohemain Romance
PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

$6 500.00

Absolutely ideal for many gorgeous Gold Coast wedding venues this package includes everything you
need for an absolutely stunning and stress free wedding day.
Pre Wedding
Your personal wedding planner to arrange quotations and contracts from our favourite vendors to
complete your wedding day package. Liaison with all vendors throughout planning.
Unlimited email support through out your wedding planning process.
Phone consultation with our lovely florist to finalise colours for your bouquet, buttonhole cake and
arbour arrangements.
A meeting with our fantastic Celebrant to prepare your legal paperwork and discuss your wedding
ceremony.
On the Day
8 hour wedding photography package
Your beautiful bouquet and buttonhole
Ceremony
Gold Circle Arbour with boho floral arrangement,
12 x French Bistro Guest Chairs
Signature table & chairs with dried floral arrangement,
2 x large pots with dried palm leaves to create aisle,
Your choice of 2 Welcome signs on easel,
Your Wedding Ceremony and legal paperwork,
Reception - Up to 40 people - Cocktail Style
BYO bar set up including:- Metal drinks tubs with ice,
- Dual drinks dispenser with flavoured sparkling water,
- 40 x Champagne, red wine and water glasses
Double tier wedding cake (to feed 40) with florals set on cake stand,
Styled dried floral arrangements set on bar and tables,
12 hours of coordination and styling to ensure your day is 100% perfect,
Pack down of entire event.
For a marquee style event add our Marquee and Furniture Hire Package (up to 40 people) for $2500.

Bohemian Dream
PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

$7 000.00

This deluxe small wedding package is perfect for those looking for the complete wedding experience.
With everything you need for your ceremony and complete sit down reception included, simply select
your venue and preferred catering and your dream wedding day is sorted.
Pre Wedding
Your personal wedding planner to arrange quotations and contracts from our favourite vendors to
complete your wedding day package. Liaison with your vendors throughout planning.
Unlimited email support through out your planning process.
Phone consultation with our lovely florist to finalise colours for your bouquet, buttonhole cake and
arbour arrangements.
A meeting with our fantastic Celebrant to prepare your legal paperwork and discuss your wedding
ceremony.
On the Day
8 hour wedding photography package,
Your bouquet and buttonhole.
Ceremony
Gold Circle Arbour with boho floral arrangement,
12 x French Bistro Guest Chairs,
Signature table and chairs with dried floral arrangement,
Your choice of 2 Welcome signs on easel,
2 x large pots with palm leaves to create aisle,
Your Wedding Ceremony and legal paperwork.
Reception - 40 people
Speckled plates, cutlery, napkins, woven placemats and timber place cards for up to 40,
BYO bar set up including:- Metal drinks tubs with ice,
- Dual drinks dispenser with flavoured sparkling water,
- 40 x Champagne, red wine and water glasses,
Double tier wedding cake (to feed 40) with florals set on cake stand,
Styled dried floral arrangements set on bar and tables,
12 hours of coordination and styling to ensure your day is 100% perfect,
Pack down of entire event.

Bohemian Party
PACKAGE INCLUSIONS

$3 700.00

Do you have a special event coming up? Maybe a milestone birthday, engagement, baby shower or
hens party. Then look no further than our Bohemian Party set up for all your furniture and styling
needs.
6 x 4m luxury marquee with feature pendant lighting,
20m of festoon lighting,
2 x Cane lounge suite with cushions,
3 x round cane bar tables with stools,
4 x large rugs with cushions, ottoman and lw tables for relaxed seating,
Feature timber BYO bar including:- Metal drinks tubs with ice,
- Dual drinks dispenser with flavoured sparkling water,
Styled dried floral arrangements set on bar and tables,
8 hours of coordination and styling to ensure your day is 100% perfect,
Pack down of entire event.

PACKAGE T&C'S
Pricing is based on a Gold Coast location. Additional travel fee's may apply for weddings outside
the Gold Coast Region,
If one of our team is unavailable for your selected date we will provide an alternative vendor for
your consideration.
All bookings and payments are made directly with each vendor. GC WeddingCollective will
arrange all the required documents for your signature, we will not however take payment on
behalf of our vendors.
Your wedding date can not be held until all appropriate booking fee's have been paid.
If you chose to proceed with a wedding on private property you do so at your own risk. We highly
recommend a review of your insurance policy before proceeding.

Add On's
Looking for some extra bits and pieces to make your day fabulous? Then look no further than our
list of favourite venues and vendors we absolutely love working with to create fabulous weddings!
Let us know what extra's you would like to include on your wedding day and we will put together a
quotation including exactly what you're after. Save your self the time and energy and let us look
after all the details for you.
Venues
Mason Wines - Mt Tambourine
Mercure Gold Coast Resort - Carrara
Ardeena - Carool
Sol Gardens - Currumbin Valley
Catering
Pretty Little Picnics - Grazing tables & platters
Roam In Woodfired Pizza
Hummingbird Catering Co
Small Things Wine
Balter Beer
Whisk By Sarah - Dessert Bar
The Gelato Social
On The Day
Exotic Soirees Marquee & Furniture Hire
Kool Kombi & Bug Hire
Rambling Rose Pop Up Bar
The Rustic at Heart Stationary
Vintage on Tap
Light Up Letters
Kimberly Jane Videography
Scenic Rim Wedding Hire
Insta Kombi
For the Couple
Kendall Jayde HMUA
My Jewellery Shop
Helena Couture
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